
Welcome to livestream (Peter Turnbull, Church Worker) 

Song: Behold Our God 
Who has held the oceans in His hands?  
Who has numbered every grain of sand?  
Kings and na@ons tremble at His voice,  
all crea@on rises to rejoice. 

Behold our God, seated on His throne.  
Come, let us adore Him. 
Behold our King, nothing can compare,  
come, let us adore Him! 

Who has given counsel to the Lord? 
Who can ques@on any of His words? 
Who can teach the One who knows all things?  
Who can fathom all His wondrous deeds?  
Behold... 

Who has felt the nails upon His hand, 
bearing all the guilt of sinful man?  
God eternal, humbled to the grave,  
Jesus, Saviour, risen now to reign!  
Behold… 
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Daily Prayer 
jlka v̂=PMqe=
• Pray for all those who tuned into our livestream service 

yesterday, par@cularly for those who wouldn’t usually 
come to church each week, that the hope of the gospel 
would be a great comfort and help at this @me. 

qrbpa v̂=PNpq=
• Praise God for the release of the Bishop of Bari 

Diocese’s wife (Saratu) and church secretary (Deborah) 
who were abducted by gunmen earlier this month in 
Kano State, Nigeria. Pray for them as they recover from 
the trauma@c experience, and pray for the release of 
many other Chris@ans in Nigeria who have been 
abducted. 

tbakbpa v̂=Npq=
• Pray for our key workers across the country as they 

seek to provide healthcare, food and support, that the 
would be protected from harm and would have the 
energy needed day by day. Pray for those in our 
congrega@on who are working in the NHS or other 
public services, that they would have strength and 
courage from God. 

qeropa v̂=Oka=
• Pray for those in our church and local community who 

have lost loved ones, whether due to the Coronavirus 
or other circumstances, that we would be able to 
support and help them in their distress. Pray for Carrie 
and her wider family unable to gather together for her 
Grandad's crema@on today. 

cofa v̂=Poa=
• Pray that during this @me that we are unable to meet 

together physically we would be eager to spend @me in 
God’s word, crying out to him in prayer, and growing to 
trust him more. Praise God for the technology that 
enables us to con@nue to encourage one another. 

p^qroa v̂=Qqe=
• Pray that we would con@nue in our MISSION: to “know 

Jesus and make Jesus known” and our VISION: that we 
would “grow to be a vibrant, all-age church of 100 
disciples, all seeking to know Jesus and make Jesus 
known”. 

prka v̂=Rqe=
• Pray as we gather online to worship today that guests 

and newcomers would join us and want to know more 
about Christ.

welcome

Sunday 29TH  MARCH 
11AM Morning Service - LIVESTREAM (Peter Turnbull)  
5.30PM Evening Service (LIVESTREAM from smithtonchurch.com) 

Monday 30TH  MARCH 
10AM Mission & Vision Prayer MeeJng -  (on “Zoom”)  
Mee@ng ID: 912 276 622. Password: 066186 

Sunday 5TH  APRIL 
11AM Morning Service - LIVESTREAM (Peter Turnbull) 
5.30PM Evening Service (LIVESTREAM from smithtonchurch.com) 

Monday 6TH  APRIL 
10AM Mission & Vision Prayer MeeJng -  (on “Zoom”)  

Wednesday 8TH  APRIL 
10AM Mission & Vision Prayer MeeJng -  (on “Zoom”)  
NB - details of how to virtually join this mee@ng (either from your 
device or by standard telephone will be available shortly). 

qeb=tbbhp=^eb^a=
At Burghead Free Church

klqf`bp==
Intimations for the coming week/s

CORONAVIRUS UPDATE 
• Church family should have received a le^er outlining our 

plans as we begin to grapple with the Coronavirus situa@on. 
Please refer to this le^er for full details of our plans to date.  

• A second le^er, including details for using “Zoom” video 
conferencing for prayer mee@ngs will be available early this 
coming week.  

• If you are self isola@ng, needing par@cular prayer or 
pastoral / prac@cal support please don’t hesitate to contact 
Peter (07841777482 /peter@burgheadfreechurch.org

Follow up QuesGons (cont. from inside)… 

4. There was clear evidence of thankfulness in Zacchaeus (v8). List things 
that, despite the current health crisis, you are thankful to God for. 
Consider parJcularly all he has done for you in Christ, if you are a 
ChrisJan.  

5. There was clear evidence in Zacchaeus’ life of a heart changed by the 
underserved grace of Jesus. What evidence might an outside observer 
see in your life that Jesus has forgiven and transformed you? 
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—————— activities provided for KIDS —————— 
(visit burgheadfreechurch.org/sundayservice) 

Prayer (thanksgiving, confession, intercession) 

The Lord’s Prayer 
Our Father in heaven, hallowed be your name, your 
kingdom come, your will be done, on earth as it is in 
heaven. Give us today our daily bread. Forgive us our 
sins as we forgive those who sin against us. Lead us not 
into tempta@on but deliver us from evil. For the 
kingdom, the power, and the glory are yours now and 
for ever. Amen 

NoGces (Offering - by standing order)  
NB - An opportunity to give money to the work of the church. If you're visi@ng us or just 
tuning in for the first @me please don’t feel under any obliga@on to give. 

Reading: Luke 19:1-10 
1 Jesus entered Jericho and was passing through. 2 A man 
was there by the name of Zacchaeus; he was a chief tax 
collector and was wealthy. 3 He wanted to see who Jesus 
was, but because he was short he could not see over the 
crowd. 4 So he ran ahead and climbed a sycamore-fig tree 
to see him, since Jesus was coming that way.  
5 When Jesus reached the spot, he looked up and said to 
him, “Zacchaeus, come down immediately. I must stay at 
your house today.”  
6 So he came down at once and welcomed him gladly.  
7 All the people saw this and began to mu`er, “He has gone 
to be the guest of a sinner.”  
8 But Zacchaeus stood up and said to the Lord, “Look, Lord! 
Here and now I give half of my possessions to the poor, and 
if I have cheated anybody out of anything, I will pay back 
four Jmes the amount.”  
9 Jesus said to him, “Today salvaJon has come to this 
house, because this man, too, is a son of Abraham.  
10 For the Son of Man came to seek and to save the lost.”  

 5 I in distress called on the LORD; 
   the LORD did answer me: 
  He in a large place did me set, 
   from trouble made me free. 

 6 The mighty LORD is on my side, 
   I will not be afraid; 
  For anything that man can do 
   I shall not be dismayed 

Closing Prayer 

—————————————————————————————————————————— 

FOLLOW UP QUESTIONS FOR REFLECTION 
NB - We have no face to face small groups at present but these quesJons 
can be worked through on your own or in electronic communicaJon with 
friends or family.  

1. Where was Jesus heading? (18:31). Given that Jericho was not his 
desJnaJon why are Jesus words (at the very end of v5) so interesJng? 

2. Read v2-3. Despite his sin Zacchaeus was desperate to see Jesus. How 
‘desperate’ are you to know Jesus be`er?  

FOLLOW UP - You might Like to spend some Jme meditaJng on Psalm 
27:4 and asking yourself “what one thing would I ask of the Lord now?” 
- do we desire his presence above all else? How might his lead us to 
repentance.  

3. People “began to mu`er” (v7) because Jesus spent his Jme with such a 
notorious sinner. Do you see yourself as sinful? Are there people you 
look down on or who you think would/could never received Jesus as 
saviour? Bring these thoughts to God in prayer.  

Sermon: "Easter in the Epidemic 1” 
Peter Turnbull | Luke 19:1-10 | NOTES 

Intro: losing your kids…. 

1. Jesus Saves the Lost 

2. Jesus Changes the Saved 

—————————————————————————————————————————— 

Song: Psalm 118v1-6 (Sconsh Psalter) 
  

      1       O praise the LORD, for he is good; 
   his mercy lasteth ever. 
 2 Let those of Israèl now say, 
   His mercy faileth never. 

 3 Now let the house of Aaron say, 
   His mercy lasteth ever. 
 4 Let those that fear the LORD now say, 
   His mercy faileth never. 


